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PROP(ER) FLIPPER . . > Pert Natalie Armstrong prepares to give the prop of this four-place Siinson 

a spin prior to taking a hop over the city as a gueit of Bill Hillman (left) and Lawrence Lowell, 

general manager and owner-operator respectively, of a new flying service now based at Torrance 

Municipal Airport. Herald Photo." .

ollege Heads

Estimated cost of construction 
of a peristyle entrance to El 
Camlno's new stadium was pre 
sented to a meeting of the 
Board of Trustees at a meeting 
Octoher 21. '

Cost of lighting the field was 
also presented.

Tho .Board authorized tempor 
ary drawings for these two it 
ems to be made.

F'ollowing In rapid succession 
Ihe board employed Mrs. Nan 
Duff as typist-clerk; authorized 
bids for two additional pianos 
.ind a bookkeeping machine for 
the- educational program. 'The 
board accepted the work of the 
N & K Pavirg Company for the 
grading of the warehouse area 
and paving of the westerly drive; 
approved the selection of the 
General Appraisal' Company of 
Los Angeles to appraise the 
non'-lnsur«Wc values In the new 
gymnasium, field-house,'mechan- 
i^tfrls bulkliiiK and other new 
i-or>.s''v"c!l"n on t'-e.'college site.

Flying Firm 
Opens at 
Local Airport

Air ferrying and transporta 
tion services at Torrance Munic 
ipal Airport were increased in 
scope last week when Universal 
Flyers started operation there.

Owned and managed by Bill 
Hillman, young ex-Army pilot, 
Universal Flyers has In opera 
tion at the local field a two- 
place Aeronca, a two-place Tay-

Annual School 
Anti-Diphtheria 
Program Starting

Opening; of schools In Ix>*. 
Angeles county wag the go s'K- 
nal for the lx>s Angeles Coun 
ty Health Department's annual 
program of Immunization 
against diphtheria for children 
under ten years of age. 
Most health officials suggest 

that the first proteetion be 
aft, a Commonwealth Sky glvcn ln tne form 6f a tl.lple

Ranger, a three-place Cub Cruis-1 immunization which protects a 
cr, and two four-place Stinsons.! gainst diphtheria, whooping,

Beside transportation services, 
Universal qualifies to instruct 
students to qualify for instru 

mercial pilot rat-

iough and tetanus. These immu 
niaztions are given at four months 
of age or as soon as possible 
thereafter, and a booster dose 

given six months late:
ings on single -and multi-engine Thpse booster doses should theft 
, . , be repeated about every two 
land planes. years until adolescence, accord 

ing to the belief of most pub
hea,lth officials and 

trjcians 
When

podia-

uld like 
! hers of flying

become men 
here.

Walteria Road 
/Work Resumed

1950 FISHRR BODY 
CONTEST SLATED

', lie 1. ,.0 . .::<! car competl- 
 ifm-of the Fisher Body Crafts 
man's Guild is offering $65,000 
in cn.'ih awards and university 
schnlaruMps to the nation's best 
'teen-ace m3:lel automobile de 
signers and buiklors, it v ?s an- 
no"p':ocl iTcentlv !"'  -I. J. Cron- 
in, v:ce president if Ceneral Mo- 
Km-. RiMirr:-r r n-W of the 
Fls'-i-r Body Div i si'-n, and Guild 
president.' ...

Aliy boy in the United States' Resurfacing,of Oc-nn avetim 
hrtv.-ccn the ages -of 12 and 20 between Newtan street and Pa 
is "'Ivible to enter the compe- ] 
lll'-n ;-nd niflv ohtBin an on-1 
inl'r.-cii' card l>v writlm? to the

Now 24 years old, Hillman 
started flying in East Mollne, 
Illinois when 16. He served as 
a -8-20 Superfortress pilot with 
the 13th Army Air Force dur 
ing the recent war. In 1947 he
established his flying firm at! of the County health department 
the Culver City airport. ! to give innoculation immuniza-

Hillman expressed his .desire ! lions against diphtheria alone, 
to talk with local young people; In this Instance, too, booster

chool age is reached, 
child has not been pre*-

iously immunized, it i custom

arltod
of watc 

streets was
 cek in Waltcria 
resumed road rf

 -filled, 
as eased 
vhe,n city

of diphtheria toxoid are 
given about every two years until 
the child reaches ten years of

As some scHools do not keep 
records-of children's immuniza 
tions, parents of all school chil 
dren In the lower grades af* 
sent consent slips to be signed 
and returned if the service Is 
needed. Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los 
Angeles county health officer 

i states If parents do not remem-
which had been halted by the j be,. just wj,cn their 
sand and gravel strike. j were last immunized, c 

In doubt as to whethe

ific Coast -highway, and New- 
street west of Ocean avenue, 
roceeding as nem-hsary rock
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IMorists Told of 175 Changes 
 In California's Vehicle Code

have been properly protected, 
that it should be don

Notices will be sent home by 
the schools to the parents giv 
ing dates of immunizations, in 
the various schools and request 
ing that parents, whose chil 
dren are in need of this diph 
theria protection, have it done, 
cither by a private physician, 
at the local health center, 'or 
through the school immunizing 
service.

With UM measured bout of throbbing toin-lomn and the 
shuffling M«t of beautifully (Kntinnrd Indian dancers, the Oa- 
brlellno Chapter, Order of the Arrow will hold Its regular semi 
annual. Calling Out Ceremony on the evening of November IB at 
Fort MacArthur, S*n Ptilru. this calling oui, when new Mem 

bers are initiated into the mys 
teries of the Order, will be a 
part of a District Camp, spon 
sored by the Order of the Ar' 
row, to be held the weekend of 
November 19 and 20 at Fort Mac- 
Arthur and the Cabiillo Senior 
Scout Base.

The Order of the Arrow Is 
a national' brotherhood of Scout 
campers, composed of Scouts' 
who, by virtue of excellence in

$5000 homes

camping, have 
membership by 

e Arrow U very 
active In the affairs of the Har 
bor District and its members 

given many hours in serv 
ice to their communities.

ring this week and the next,
lost of, the Troops In Tc 

Lomtta, Ciardena,
 rfcnce, 
Pedro,

and Wilmington will be visited 
by representatives of the Order 

ho will 'hold elec-of the A 
tions

ip. Gary Dawson, patrol lea 
der of t h e ' Explorer Patrol,

candidate from that

Troop 241, Is chalrri of the
electiqns for the Torrance Area. 
These candidates are selected 

troops who have displayed 
outstanding excellence In camp 
ing during the previous six 
month period. , Troops qualifying. 
from Torrance include Troops 
219, 241, and 213-8.

The calling out ceremony of 
the Order of the Arrow is truly

thrilling and impressive sight. 
All Scouts from the camp (an 
estimated 1000) will be formed 
into a giant council circle 
around a prepared, . but unlit,

luncll fire. 
composed of me 
der dressed in

ritual teai 
mbers of the Or: 

colorful Indian 
costumes, will enter from the 
North; As the mighty' medicine 
man Meteu raises his arms and 
pronuonces the incantation, the 
council fire will burst into flame. 
Under the leadership of co-chair 
men Gary Dawson and Bob Max- 
field of Troop 241, Torrance, a 
group of Indian dancers will 
cle around the fire in the cere 
monial whip dance and the Hopl 
dance of rain. Following this the 
ritual team will circle the vast 
throng of Scouts to select those 
who are to receive the highest 
honor that a Scout Troop can 
bestow upon one of its members, 
membership In the Order of the 
Arrow. After these Scouts have 
been selected, they will be taken 
to a secret ceremonial 
where their initiation will begin. 

The public Is cordially Invited 
to the calling out cere 
the campfir'e program that will 
follow. Citizens of Torrance arfc 
welcome at 
week-end to drop 
Scouting in action.

Torrance has another new 
Scout Troop, Troop 228, spon 
sored by the Men's Club of the 
Torrance First Methodist Church, 
The new , unit, which meejs at 
the chnrch every Tuesday eve 
ning at 7:30 is under the leader 
ship of Scoutmaster F. E. Bar- 
thelmess, aided by Assistant 
Scoutmaster J. E. Stoneberg. Mr. 
Barthelmess .Is the former Dl 
rector of Health and Safety and

ny time during the 
d and st!«

Neighborhood Commissioner for 
Crescent Bay Council. BoV 
Scouts of America. With such 
.capable leaderahlp, Troop .228 
will go far along the Scoutinfc

True eloquence does not con 
sist In speech. It must consist 
In the man, In the subject, and 
in the occasion.

More than 175 e 
i>:im« effective reel 

('  llrii'rnln Monday r 
tile new State laws.

One Important o 
'IT'S licenses to persons 
Hi years of age, except t< 
who are hoiia fide reside

ungex In the California Vehicle Code hi 
illy, the Automobile Club of Southern 
liiirlcd In releasing a partial roundup <

uf le

i>Ke will prohibit the Usumice of opera-
14 to*"     ..    ~"" 

those  (! ,,. aafety measures, the Glub 
stated. 

Under the new laws it will
be Illegal for motorists or pe 
destrians to willfully or negli 
gently throw Mghtod substances 
from or upon roads or highways 
outside of business or residential 

aching districts; to drive over, upon or 
i either dircc-1 across any barriers dividing tw'o 
omplete stop roadways, excepting through

Secretary Johnson Lauds 
j Work of Torrance Soldier
| . Corp. William K. Fox, |<U W«a! JWth street, waa per 

sonally rewarded'with » letter of gratitude from Secretary 
of Defense lUmlB Johnson for bin attentive nervtoe during the 
recent visit1 of the Secretary to !«  Anajelei.

An outstanding chauffeur and holder of the "food drivers" 
award from the Department of* ' 
the Army, Corporal Fox Is as , RQARD REJECTS BIDS

City Gives 
Building Nod

Permits to construct eight
en 1834 and

1848 on Santa Fe avenu 
granted to the Kcttler Knolls 
Corporation by the city last 
week. The action was the larg
est non-Industrial building grant 
awarded during the past six
ays. 
Other permits were granted

3:
William R. Brown to build a 

$6800, five-room home at 2047 
Santa Fe avenue; A. Zampcrini, 
who will build a $2000, six-car 
garage at 1520 Hickory avenue.

Tetsuwo Aoki for construction 
of a $500 lath house at 17959 S. 
Western avenue; A. D. Davis, 
vho will add a $650 rumpus

room' and work 
home at 1024 Acac

shop to his 
 enue. .

The Mothers Club of Nativity 
School will sponsor a Food Sale 
for benefit of 8th graders, Satur 
day, November 5. at entrance to 
the Gay Shop, 1319 Sartori ave 
nue. Fbod'to'be donated for the 

ale is to be sent to the school 
r call Lomlta 1450-M, Lomita 

2434-W, or Torrance 405 and it 
be picked up, according to 

Mrs. J. E. Avard, chairman.

J. A. Hedburg, of. 1513 Madrid 
venue, is convalescing at Sea 

side Hospital following surgery 
Monday.

C. of C. Members 
To Cast Ballots 
For Directors

Primary ballots containing 213 
candidates for three vacancies 
on the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
were mailed to members this 
week.

The membership will elect two 
while the board will appoint the 
third member; '

The three directors whose 
terms expire this year arc Dean 
L. Scars, R. I. Plomert, Jr., and 
C. T. Rippy. .

The ballots were prepared and 
mailed by the election commit 
tee headed by William Zoeller, 
certified public accountant, chair 
man and M. L. Anderson-and 
Dr. Arthur Berke, members.

Remaining on the board arfe 
Henry W. Crecgcr. Bob L. Hag 
gard, Charles V. Jones. Reed H. 
Parkin, W. T. Tillotson, and 
Grover C. Whyte.

Sermon Topic Named
The poet, Robert Frost, wrote 

a line which reads, "Something 
there is that docs not love a 
wall." One of the great tasks of 
 the Christian church Is to break 
down walls and throw down fen 
ces of all sorts. Think of the 
walls and fences created and 
built to keep people out, forget 
ting that no matter how large 
the circle may be into which we 
gather our friends, associates, 
companions, we always shut out 
more than we take In. Sunday 
morning Dr. B. J. Rcemts^ma will 
speak on "Fences 'are for Fire-

Nin«

THE LIGHT GREEN HAIR
The smog problem may ne giving local Industrial executive) 

grey hair, says a Hollywood press agent, but it Is giving th(t 
women of the southland -green hall.

This discovery, says the' drum beater for a manufacturer of . 
cosmetics, and olhers were .made alter an exhaustive study i 
of the smog and how It affects milady's complexion. ,

All findings of the survey were made available to the Los - 
Angeles County Smog-es-Board.

By installing $600,000 smog elimination devices on their 
smokestacks here, Columbia Steel is lowering milady's beauty 
parlor bill. The only solutiol,, says the press agent, yet found 
for the corrosive effect upfin the hair is longer process of dye- 
Ing - and. more often.

A horrible future Is forcast. by the cosmetic P. A. He says:
"Southern California long has been a mecca for the world's 

most beautiful women -hut heavy concentration of unabated 
smog will soon change that."
. He covers the health aspect of smog" In the first thr"» 
words and devotes 27 typewritten lines on the effect of smog 
on Miss Southern California's complexion.

The "smog causes unattractive lines and wrinkles caused 
from squinting due to I he smog, he avers.

In his all-out fight against smog the P. A. hits below the  . 
belt. Nylons, says he, after being exposed to the chemicals   
found in the formations of polluted air for. any length of 
time have a tendency- to burst out In a Hrash of runs, com* - '  
apart, and practically dissolve  -.-  

He neglected to say in just what quantity of the chemicals 
 found in smog-the sheer leg-coverings were subje

jar

found a 
Torra

.
-beater, as they arc called in journalistic jar 

a simple solution to milady's problem- "Kovo

Transit carriers in the United 
States carry 65,000,000 riders 
every weekday, equal to the com 
bined pom'l-'ions of Canada and 
Great Britain.

Amount of general government expenses for the City of 
Torrance dropped approximately $19,000 lower in 1947-48 than 
in the previous year, a recent report of the California Tax- 
payes Association indicated. v .   .

Total payments by the city dropped $43,695, the report 
stated.

Other expenditures for the two years were: (

.aym't«

> being rec 
id then lo

ding 10 miles an

openings designed for same; to 
ski or toboggan on or across a 
highway wlien movement of ve 
hicles thereon is Interfered 
with-

It was also emphasized that 
any person who willfully or ne 
gligently damages any street or 
highway shall henceforth he 
held liable for such responsibili 
ties us removal of debris result 
ing from accidents, providing 
dolours and warning traffic.

In p< ntlng 
' law

I many ot 
boon de-

Company at 
which provld

Fort McArthur 
transportation

and heavy training equipment
for the 
Re

multitude 
Corps 
iid at Hi

of Organized 
training each 

huge Mac-
Arthur encampment under the 
direction of Brig. General LcRoy 
H. Watson, Commanding General 
of the Southern Military Dis 
trict

Secretary Johnson, In his let 
ter, commended Corporal Fox 
for his "splendid and efficient 

'Ing" which greatly contrlbu- 
visit.ted to the success of hi

Fox, a veteran of wartime
service overseas with the Ma-
rines, resides al I hi

I" I"

Torranoe 
Dorothy.

Tho Couilly Boald °< S 
visors last week rejected
for elc nits of Veterans
Housing at the Harbpr General 
Hospital and directed the pro
Jectfi be readvertli 
ser number of un 
to Supervisor Itayn

ed for a IOH 
Is. according 
ond V. Darby.

LOCK VOUK CAR j
The motorist who leaves auto-1 

mobile keys in the Ignition, even | 
though he plans to return to I 
 the car immediately, is encour-' 
axing

. king 
curb

enfoiT
naiil pennllles for siu-li v

imaging in speed 
in i wiihin a on highways and failun 
ntial diMricl i form required duties mi 
the wheels Ing unattended vehui. 
and taking been grcully increased.

i WITHOUT Till') BIHI.K

  Nn man evi-r did, or- evi-r will 
bei-iime most truly eloi|iient 
without being a constant reader 
ul thr Hible, and an adniiici u 
Hie purity and sublimity of il

I language.

juvenile delinquency, 
le Automobile .Club of 

Southern California.
Police records show that 83 

out of every 100 people arrested 
lor bteallng automobiles were 
ininiUN who yielded lo an mi 

f ; iml.so In l.iKi a joy nil. wlii'ii 
a liny found Ihe ignition key in

Fisher Amen ' pUce and ready to turn on

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

TELEVISION FOR ALL!!
YOU can afForcf the BEST "CORONADO"

Mahogany Table Model
.95*269 *No Down Payment

if lh< Trade-In Value of your
old Radio equali our regular

down payment of $27.94

• 12Vi-lnch Tube—90-Square Inch Screen
• Receives All ,12 Channels—Easy Tuning
• Dual-Channel IF Systenv—Locked-ln Pictures

Made to precision standards for sharp clear pictures... 
with all the newest proved developments. 18 tubes PLUS 
dual rectifier, 12-inch P. M. Speaker and sensitive, sim 
plified tuning. '

BLOND OR
MAHOGANY CONSOLE $9099$*
The same high quality found in the above set   ^* * * 
encased in a brtiiiifur Blond or Mahogany Console , *
to harmonize with any home.

Dual,Band Antenna
Tops in outdoor aerials. D>- tM M Q C 

ligned for UK on all 12 *   «  * * *

channels. Consists of folded  

dipole and r*8eclor for both
high and low bands, which may he separated*
Complete with all necessary hardware.

INDOOR ANTENNA
Completely portable for .use

fully assembled anil ready Ic 
use   all accessories included. 
Adjustable to all bands. Ideal fi 
outside aerials are not pei

10-inch Table and Console Models
CONSOLE$239'5 TABLE

Produces pictures for truly comfortable viewing, Objects are 
clear and natural. Covers all 12 channels. Static-free F. M. Jot 
richer cone. Hand-rubbed mahogany cabinets.

7-|NCH

Table Model
[* No Down Payment If thi Trade-in Value of I 
I your old Radio aqualt our regular Down Payment J

clew,

Open Monday through Thursday V a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Friday 1 a.m. la 7 p.m. Sat, 9 «,m, to 8 p,m,

1323 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

I


